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Registered Trad* Mark

PLYMOUTH Bi,

IS UNEXCELLED IN

Quality 
Length 
Bvenness and 

~ength
X lust what we say it is. 

ingths of our twines.
>ur orders early with our Agents

i TWI/NE AGENCY
Distributors to. Jastern Canada

ABERDEEN CHAHBERS, ............................................. TORONTO

The Expansive Tree Protector
Has been on the market for thro

TESTED AND APPROVED

Endorsed by Park Commissioner John Chamben, 
Toronto ; R. L. Huggerd, Central Kaperlmemal 
Station, Whitby, Ont.

It it durable, will last for years, making it cheapei 
tonte than any home-made device.

It both repels and kills. No crushing or burning of

It is booked round the tree ; no nailing or defacing. 
Once put on H stays. It works automatically.

The " insecticide " with which the band is aaiuraltd 
meats every demand for relief.

Ser.d for full set of circulars.

AGENTS WANTED. GOOD PAV.

De not be deceived by Imitations and In
fringements.

EXPANSIVE mi PIOTKCTOI COBPANT, 
or 0MT1II0, Limit'd

Cop JOPPti end Richmond ltd.. Tononio. dot,

A New Rural Library
=0NLY 50 CENTS PER VOLUME OR LESS=

EACH BOOK la written by a high authority anil si>pclalist, la both 
practical and scientific, reliable, helpful, indispensable. There is a 
convincing and practical tone about each of these handy books which at 
once assures the reader that be may safely follow the instructions given 

and expect to get profitable results.
Each volume is beautifully printed in large new type on nice paper, copi

ously illustrated, handsomely bound in cloth and boards, .5x8 Inches in size, with 
100 to 100 pages. Each volume sent postpaid for 00 cents or less, if so quoted.

Cabbage, Cauliflower and Allied Alfalfa. 
Vegetables, from Seed to Mar-1----

By C. L. Allen. A practical treatise on the —r— •-— end ranetlee of cabbage, cauli- 
l, Brussels sprouts, kale, collaida

Joburo. secretary Kansas state 
board of agriculture. It. growth, uses and faed- ' ci..._,..., that alfalfa t '■ -a—— in

nssis serouse, su 
nplanatliin is a

______pertaining to tbe entile cab-
group. After tins each class i- treated 

Italy and In detail. The chapter on seed 
raising is probably the most aiithorltatire treat
ise on thla subject erer published. Inscris and 
fungi attavklng Ihla class of tcgeUblca are 
Siren duo attention. SO cents.

The New Rhubarb Culture.
„f,uï-ïïï et 's v es* sf asknown Mlrhlgsn trucker snd originator of the 
now fsmom snd extremely profitable new melh- 
ods of dark forcing and field culture, l'art II - 
Other methods practiced by the most experi
enced market saekners, greenhouse men and 
«wrimentere^ ft^aU parU^of America. Com-

Landscape Gardening.
isaor of horticulture, 
treatise on the gen- 

...ildiKir srt: with mn- 
....... ......... ....application In the com

moner problems of gardening Krery paragraph 
Is short, terse and to the point, airing iwrfect 
rlesmess In the dlsciisalons si all points In
Ble of the natural difllriilly of presenting str

ict principles, the whole mitt— —•** —atioF* *~

....... The fact that
lost any soil : that wlUn 
ji.ltling 2, 3, 1 snd sumcL 

lually for 5, 10 or perhaps Vs

uidverSty

l et in to the Inexperienced reader.

By IT 8. Boyce. A practical treatise on the 
culture of hemp for seed and fiber, with a 
•ketch of the history and nature of the hemp 
plant The various chapters are devoted to the 
•oil and climate adapted to the culture of 
hemp for seed and fnr flber.Jrtgatln^ hajvest-

nutritions forage plants known, mal 
inlomiailon upon Ils production and urn of up- 
usual mtere.t. Such information is given to 
this volume for every part of America, by the 
hlghc-t authority. 60 cent».

Ginseng, Its Cultivation, Harvest
ing, Marketing and Market 
Value.

By Maurice G. Kilns. Hi 
either seed or roots, soil, dll 
nrepiinitlon, planting and n 
lieds, nrl ill rial propagation, selection for markcl and .—,
préparai inn for sale, and the profits 
be expected. 35 cents.

Hedges, Windbreaks, Shelters and 
Live Fences.

By K. r. Powell. A treatise on the planting, 
growth and management of hedge plant» for 
country and siihuihan homes. It girea accurate 
directions mnrcmlng hedges: how to plant and
how to treat them; and especially-------- ‘—wind breaks slid shelters ll IndndeesvjTa.'.sx'dtfr
and for buman comfort. SO cents.

Home Pork Making.
The art of raising snd curing pork on 

firm By A. W. Pulton. A complete guide •*— *—— •*— ----- t|J butcher end I he i
lo the culture of urhsn dweller, in elf that pertain* to hogreasufe

dining room. 50 cents.
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TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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